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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year f
Six Months J?
ThrooMonths 5

Slnule copies 10 cents! two copies IftccnU:

all over two copies. 6K cents each.
Advertising ratos given upon application.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9, 1897.

"
Tlio cowaully nro tho most tyrnuicnl

and always abuso authority.

1 HiDgM and cliques nro a doti iuient to
auy commuulty whoro tlioy oxist and
should not bo tolerated.

Hanua may succeed himself, but
tho road to tho Sonata will linvoto be
gold plated to mako it easy.

J
Tho supreme court of California has

decided that a corporation whether
public or private, is a person.

t Wo wore soniowfiat disappointed iu

tho Presidout's message to cougrcss as
ivo wore expecting 'a much stiougor
document.

Tho monetary conferenco as was

anticipated was a Hat failure but it
had. ..tho effect hit'oniled it caught
some votes.

Congress assembled last Monday
and will spend four or v months at
the capitol without cmictiu,? any legis-

lation in tho interest of the people.

Tho two last pardoned crimiuals by

President McKinley wero Falsom of
New Mexico, nud Groff tho Chicago
cashier who embezzled foO.OOO.

The Oasis, ptintcd at Nogales, Ariz.,
has entered upon its foutth jc.u- - of

usefulness. It is now a 12 page 4

column journal and gives evidcM.es of

prosperity.

Prospectors from tho Yaqul County ,

nro not very favorably impressed, they
wy tbertThre numbers of ujcu there
who do not realize over 50 c( uts a day
from tnelr placer work. Tfioy report
iWTlftkTeryiapbly with
'Ameriurfbut i,not(.wHebjrwltIi tho
Mexican people, - u y

HonMark-Smith-fcBdwilt!ehv- to:

WashFnitSrClty ifiETwcoEOm'Uel-- '
cgate has expressed his detciminatiou
to pusli tho bomo-rui- e bill this winter

and every citizen of Arizona should
render him every possiblo assistance
in the work. Home-rul- e for Arizona
is especially desirable now. Graham
County Bulletin.

"Geneaal Miles, in his report to the
Secretary of War, advises the abond-me- nt

ot Foil .Whipple, near Picscott.
General Miles, as ho grows older,
grows moro spiteful aud vindicative,

'and this is tho result of a spleen he

feels toward Prescott. whoso citizens
lovo tbo memory of General Goorgo

Crook, the gallant old soldier, who

drovo tho Apaches from tlio plains of

Arizona. Tho Gazette hopes that Geu.

Alger will lefuso to listen lo this
splenetic old man, who has outlived
his usefulness as a soldier aud citizen.
Fort Whlpplo ought to bo rehabilitated
and loirarrlsoned. It is au admirable
polut, aud Arizona demands that it be
maintained:" Gazette.

An Important Decision.
Tho Supreme Court has settled a

question of Interest "toj, mining men.
and one that has Involved many dis-

putes. Tho paitlculars of tho case
decided aro thus dcscilbeil by tho

Calaveras Prospect.
"C. W. Pomeroy and A. E. Pome-ro- y

aro tlio owners of tlio Mt. Tim-olu- s

qtiartz mine, aud iu 1891 bonded
tho niluo to tho defendant, Henry M.

Bell. Boll, iu tho operations on tho
mine, placed thereon a hoisting works
and a mill, but nothing was said in

his agreement as to tho light to
these Improvements iu tho evont

that ho did not purchase tho mine.
In 1895 Bell abandoned tho mlou

and commenced to tear down aud
tho machinery aud building.,

when he was stopped by nn Injunction

sued out by Pomeroy. Ou tho trial in

tho Superior Court, Judge Gottschalk

decided that as the agrecmont was

silont as to 'any right to remove tho
Improvements, tlioy boenmo npait of

tho land and belonged to Pomeroy.

Tho Supremo Court afflnils this judg.
meut. Tho case virtually decides that
If a willteu agreement does not permit

.machinery aud Improvements to bo

removed on tho termination of tho

bond, they becomo tho propeUy of the
owner ot tho land and cannot bo taken
away." Las Angeles Mining News.

HAN KWItlNQ AFTJSK THE gl'OlXS.

Tho editor of tho Journal-Mine- r

i.n wjinia a fcdeial appointment tins

concluded that tho only way to make
f.iorulth tliu povvois that "be is to
favor n carpet bag govcriimcut for tho It
'JV'iiitory.

Ho wolLknows that homo rulu is
just and the host for tho people. Ho of
also knows that moro tliau uiuo-tcnt-

of tho citizens of Aiizoua nro clamor-
ing fur.it, regnulless of politics, but
ho ovorlooks the peoples' welfare and
freedom in his selfishness for place or
position.

Ho doesn't possess tho uervo to di-

rectly opposo tho homo mlo movement
iu the midst of au outraged aud down-trojjde- u

people who liavo been robbed
of their hard earnings by Irresponsi-
ble oillcials until tho c,ltlzousvaiul tax-

payer me driven to desperation.
Last week wo stated iu an editorial

that the substauce of tho liuuie rule
bill is to irivo tho citizens of 'Arizona
tho light to elect the Tonltorial offi-

cers nud tho distiict judges. The
editor of tho Join quoted tho
above from our editorial nud says:

"If the cditoi ial attornoy will divo

into his law books, ho will find that
tho disti let judges are United Status
ofticials, nuil hence, could not, under
Miy homo rulo bill, bo made elective"

Wc said nothing about United
Statcsdistiict judges, aud tho language
used would not bear out such a

but our definition of homo
mlo was so plain, truo and just that it
was iudisputablo aud tho Journal-Mine- r

saw tho force of it and placed n
falso construction ou tho words "dis-

trict judges," hoping llieteby to plcaso
tho bosses.

Thero is no question about tho le-

gality of proidiugfor tho election of
distiict, ciiruit or supciior judges for
the Terutory iu tho homo rulo bill,
notwithstanding the legal ajumcu of
the Juurual-Mine- r to tho contrary,
and these judges aio as important or
moro so to tho taxpayois aud citizens
than tho territorial ollicers and they
should bo elective.

The Journal-Mine- r sajs: "Tho fact
is that thero are only two olllces nt
present that aro appointed by the
President which could bo made clue-liv- o

under home rule. They are tho
governor and seciotary. That is tho

oxtcnt of tho homo rulo agitation."
The above mayibo truo for-ther- e,, may r

tt --tZWl f 1. C- - SSC t.TZ!
UcfotlikMfleft-for- , a tomtomn n

i.y- - ji, t
m&QigQmP. jt iislUUayd --notraise "ttooustifl

qliesfiou w6 would suggest-'th- at the
following oflicers bo m ado electho
under tho home rulo bill, towit: Gov-

ernor, Sccietary, Auditor. Treasurer,
Attorney-Genera- l, School Superin
tendent and a sutliciout number of

distiict or cii cult judges for tho Ter-

ritory.
To talk about a ouo man's govern-

ment when tho editor of tho Journal-Mine- r

is liberal enough to givo us two.

His generosity in this matter is so

great that the people of Arizona
should fall down and woiship him.

Ills charity is unbounded. Ho is will-lu- g

to givo us n governor and secio-
tary, provided ho can't prevent con-

gress from passing a home rulo bill.

TERRITORIAL

Tho town of SalTord Is taking steps
to bo incorporated.

Tlio city of Phoenix received a car
load of butler last wcok from the
east.

Au Alaska company with a capital
stock of $200,000,000 has been organ-
ized iu Pliouulv.

Tho insano asylum at Phoenix is to

have n dining loom. It will bo of

btick and tho size 4080 feet. Woik
hns already commenced on tho build-

ing.

Tho Phoenix GnzctleXsayrf: Tho
Tucson board of trado bus appointed a
commlttco to cousldcr tho matter of

holding a carnival or fiesta thero tho

coming season.

Deputy Sheriff Bush of Flagstaff
was In Phoenix Satuiduy, returning
north the samo night with a Mexican
sheophordor In custody, who was ar
rested Friday In tho north part of

Maricopa county. Phoenix Gazetto.

Au outorpiisiug clothing Him of

I'hocnlx has omployed an Indian clerk
to look after that braucli of tho trade.
Ho is tho lirst Indian ovor utilized as a
clerk In Aiizoua Yanpai Couuty
Repoi lor.

Mrs. B. F. Zocckler Saturday re
celled from tho United Order of
Woikmen,, Nebraska jiiilsdlctlon, tho
sum of $2,000," this being tho amount
of Insuraiico can led by her Info
husband. Phoenix Gazette.

Tho latest In railroad circles is the'
minor of tho S. F. P. & P. railroad
extending Us lino from Phoenix to
Ulobe. It may provo to-b- e rumor,

but tho building of th

Baa
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provo lo bo great utility n$WM.i
aud southern Aiizoun. Wtimi Mil

A sample of wheat i$f4tfs.t. - ei.j
Again iicii hi on nxhlbiliml sit iiA.

fiittflf rfT?j
is haul and Hun. Surli iwmpU Stf I

preset auoti ior ion
probably bo impossible niyii u7jbJ

tho United Stales olb'$"tlwtti $
izoua. Yavapai Couuty Repor&r$MJ

Philip Conslen, tho survoyoV wlioit
to survey tho coal Holds ou tho 8m
Carlos leservatiou, left Tucson lfit'
Satuitlay. Ho camo ovnriadbil3 I
ing his pack animals withhim.i ThM
week lie commenced tho w'ork ijid
will havo tho siuvov coilioletotl iik

.' . W " '.rabout ten Uays. UraliamueiiNty
It.lllnll., LSSSS.TR'

hiareir t
Tim Soiiniu r.iilunv Iuih nhlrfii

with tho Iiolco Co , of SauliLRos-ilia- f

... . .UVKJX v

Jowor uaiuoruia, to movo lOit'uv.ioosr
of copper matto and bullionJier dtv... i . ... , -- ; i "

uuni, ami tne msi iraiuioau wu,io,se
deliveied at Guaymas .'TfrfH

ccmber 3rd. Tlio freight lg
New Orleans, passing tlu$ugh
United Mates in uouil, thence UV

steamer to J. in one. 'lo handle' this

heavy trnfllc tho companv uUliput oil

moio tialns, impiovo tlio tract am)

iucrcaso tlio sidetrack' loom The

Oasis. w
During many icais it has' been

known that tho Yaqui Indians of

Sonora possessed a vegetable pacific

lcnicdy for hjdtophobia whlch was
uofoiily suio and nflicaciuiis, but por-fect- ly

harmless. While always rcadyv
to apply tho remedy when needed, tlio

Indians hao kept its constituents a
piofouud scctet. Recently D.'f J. S.
Hull, tlio nofeil specialist, now at ller-mosill-o,

has secured from tho Yaquls
their valuable secret, a laigo quantity
of tho prepared remedy and 'the
knowledge of piepaiiug it from"3 the
heih, says tho Nogales Oasis. ..Ho'is
nt ranging to close his business In

Sonora, and v. ill return to tho United
States to introduco tho now remedy
piovido for its manufactuio and-pus-

"

its sale throughout the couutiy,
will prove a valuable blessing, Jfor it;

will bring within easy reach of all'whQ'

mav bo aflileted a liiomiit and QlUfia--
cinus cure, at a moiety of tlio expense
attendant upon iaitlti'r a Pasteur
Institute. Tombstone Prospector.

Takomygrwx0!i
TrC- r. Tnr rihi"- m 'fc1 S-- xmmnwWBm9$& 7 vt mm- - i nJTh an

X?' M HUP ! IU I iHBMIsi ill 111

ZM&r.'H'W.T frt&m-Wb- T, m

Y M.W.. ..ttr W
VU! flower to sustain us. jioaiuet
men nud expel icncu point to puio
whtskcj. Piimitlvo moil did not need

whiskey. Wo do. Changed condi- -

tions bring ficsli needs. , 'Aud THE
whiskey is HARPER.

SOLD BY

J.J. DONAHUE,
PliAtiSTAPF. - - 'AK1.OXA

Notice for Tubllcntlon.
lid. Entry No. 0.

Land Ofllco ut I'roscott. Ariz ,

Novembers!, 1897.

Notice Is hereby given that the followlnsj
nutnvil kuttler tins filed notice cf his Inten-

tion to mnko flnut proof In support of his
claim, and that siiid proof will be made be
fore the Clerk of tho Probate Court nt PIuk-stuf- f,

Arizona, on Siturday, January 15, 1898,

ilr: Christian JurKenwn fur the southwest
(uartcr of section S, township IB north of
run so 10 east.

Ho naincit tho following witnesses to proe
Ms continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land, z: Harvey C. Hcnsley,
Daniel M. I'runcls, Charles A. Keller, Wil-

liam Lev, nil of nagslnfr, Arizona,
ntr.DEHIOK A, TMTLE, Jr.,

ItcgMei.
Klrt publication Dec. 9. 160".

Notice For Publication.
Jld, Entry No. &M.

Land Ofiicout Prcscoti, Ariz..
No ember .'10,18117

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has Hied notleo of his Inten-
tion to nrnku flunl proof In support of his
claim nud that said proof will ho made be-

fore the Clerk of tho Prdlrilo Court nt Flag-

staff, Arizona, on Saturday, 'Jnnuary f. mp.
vlr: John W. Francis, for tho Miuthcast
qunrtcr of section 28. township 20 north,
rnngo Toast,

Ho names the following witnesses lo pron
Ms conllnuous residence Upon, nnd cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Asa Clark, George
Zettlor, MurvluH. Ileal, James O. McOulrc,
nil of Flagstaff, Arizona,

rilEDKHtOK A, TltFTXE, Jr.,
Itoglstor

Couuty Notice. i'
OFFICE Or TUB llOAKD OF SUrr.IlVIfOIH OF

COCOMKO COBNTV, AK170NA TBItHITOIIT,
lUfinurr. Vt,x

Notleo Is hereby ghen that tho lioird of
Supervisors of Coconino county, Arlrona,
wilt rcceh o sealed bids until 10 o'clock, n. in.
on January 3rd, 18W, for furnishing the
County for the year 1898 with the following
supplies, etc: ,

1. Printing nnd Publishing.
2. Stationery.
2. Hoard of County Prisoners at County

Jail In Flagstaff.
I, Care,of Indigent sick at Flagstaff,
6. Mcjjlclnes and Medical attendance for

Indigent, sick nt Flagstaff.
0. Medicines and Medical attendance for

Indigent slKk nt Williams,
llldsfor printing, publishing and station.

cry will bo received In lump bids, or for each
separately. '

,

lllds nro to bo marked on envelope and ad-

dressed to tho Clerk of tho Hoard,
llonds In the mm of One Thousand Dol

lars will bo exacted for tho faithful perform. .. .. ... ,4 Ik. t..iw I. A Inll.V; Ul H.ljr UUIIkt.lk lllUkUiLj uu i". a
Tho Hoard reserves tho right to reject iuiy

nnd all bids. By order of tli Board ot Su-

pervisors. T. E. Polliau, Clerk. '

I

iwAhi liMmk)lk&'-i.M- - xm

' 'i
Tho attention of our rraden is c ilh d

to tho new fuiollme ail. of tho Flag- -

sl'tlT Cash Store iu this issue.

Tho making of tics for tiio Hewn
Timber Cofnpahy t this phicu is glv--

n ir umplouni'iil to a largo foico of
muii.

Rjv. S. S. Thompson, supeiinlend-en- t
of Missions for Aiizoua nttended

tlio quai terly confetenco of tho M. E..

teliuich liero monday night. Ho left
for Southern Aiizona on Tuesday.
His homo is in Tucson.

Tho Oasis, published at Nogales
says: Tlio woriu unvajs laues uibu

at their own estimate. A lawyer who
hVeoiiteut with a small fee it alwajs
thought a "jackleg," a doctor who

cuts fees is alwajs considered a quack,
aiid a newspaper which advetliscs tlio

cheapness 'of its advei Using aud job
printing is consideied of no account
auliow. Aild tho world is d ever far
amiss fiom Its opinion."
?

Since our last issue the following
real estate tiuusfcrs hinobeeu placed

on. record iu the Recorder's ofllco:

John M. Muidock to Ebeuczcr Gillies,
deed to lauelies; Mis. Nora Mooro to

P. C. Aston, town lot; P. C. Aston to

J: J. Dotiahuo town lots; T. C. Doua- -

huo to J. J. Donahue town lots; J. J.
Dduahito to John W. Weatherfoul,
town lots; United Slates to Win. H.

Taylor ICO acics; Win. II. Taj lor to

David Babbitt 100 acres.

Dou't foiget tho stcreoptlcnu and
musical onteitainiiiuiit l'liilay oveuuig
of this ueek nt the PiosbUoiiaii
church. Suvcnty-tw- o beautifully col- -

oredi views will bo given, illusliating
tlio diffeient scones iu Low Wallace's
grcai uoel, Ben Hur. Next Fiiday
night will bo tho lecture on Aitio Ex-

plorations. Tlioso wlio expect to go

to tbo Klondike next spiing will of

course bo present ill older to get
points for their tiip. Admission to
these lectin cs 25c; children 10c.

(live Tills Attention.
, All persons indebted to us on sub

scilpltonor otneiwiso win picaso can
aiid'settlo at once, as we are needing
what-- is duo us very much, and those
who fail to sottlo by tho 15th of De-

cember, 1897, wo will bo compelled to

diop f lorn our books.

Wo have been carrying soino stib--

Lni iltrti'd fm ninntliq nml vpntA. tint. Wft

';HTs''k-Stiifciii;'- s
- Mlfe.toliWKffrimirmmy

feiiiSlra1HOijai.3iri ii 'i tiwt
8nlo of Itcal Kstatn.

Notice Is hereby gU en tlut In pursuance
of nn order of thol'robnto Court ot Coconino
County. Arizona Territory, mudo on the 4th
day of December lfD", the undersigned, ad
nilnlstrator of tho estate of Mury J. Hoffman
deceased, will offer nt private sale to tho
highest bidder for cash In hand the follow-

ing real estate, lo-w-lt: Lots 1, 2, 3. i, 5, 8. 7,

and 8, In II lock IE Flagstaff towuslto sit-

uated In Coconino County, Arizona Terri-
tory. Said salu of said real estate will be
made on Friday, December 2Hh 183", nt 10

o'clock n. tn., of said day, aud sealed bids In
writing for the purchaso of said real estate
will be received at tho ofllco of tlio Probate
Judge In tbo town ot 1'lagstaff, Coconino
County, Arizona Territory, up to the date of
said sale. Dated at Flagstaff, Arizona, this
December Sth 1897. Oro, HovraiASf,
Administrator of tho estate of Mary J,

Hoffman deeoasud.

PURE DRUBS

W. R. EDWARDS'

PHARMACY

East Side San Francisco St., FUGST.FF

wm&2$Mmi.zmm

Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors

I.DOAII WRIPPIiE. Mttnaer.

A FULL LINE OF FINE MAHOGANY AND
METALM0 COFFINS and BDEIAh B0BES.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Everything Up to Dato.

ASUF.STOS COFFINS that afford Piotectlon
In ANY climate.

J. G.MIbblGfN

ContractorAND
Builder

Manufacturer of
Brick and Liuie.

ALSO .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Flagstaff Precinct.

HOI HO!
Hear the Jingling Bells
of Old SantaClausI

f
This is the season of joy for the

little ones, as well as for the
older folks.

The question that puzzles us most
at the yule-tid- e season
we give our friends?

A call at our store
out in the matter. See our line of
toys, dolls, etc., for the little folks.

you

Silk
Silk Mufflers,

Gloves, '
.

Slippers and
Cases.

a

Dealers in Naajo' Blankets and Oarios.

CHAS.
CANDIES,

FRESH

article

is, "what shall

help you

Silk Handkerchiefs, "'li.
Silk

Driving Gloves,

LADIES! What Will ii?e your
Friervds ar3 relatives? Carve safest?

Fancy Pipes,
Umbrellas,

Suspenders,

Caps,

Cigar

FANCY

will

Cuff Buttons,
Hosiery,

Walking
Shaving Sets,

Pocket v"

Make your friends happy with
suitable Xmas gift. V

BABBITT BROS.

SS
NEWS DEPOT.

GROCERIES,

FRUITS, STATIONARY,

NOTIONS,

KELLER, PnopmiTOR.

CI6ARS,

needed in for the.

ill the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

You are invited to call and inspect my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

KLONDIKE!
Every

Sticks,

Knives.

except Tea, Sugar and Coffeef?
is or producedat

TACOMA. WASH.
Therefore Tacoma offers the cheapest and best outfits,
put up and packed by experienced Being at
the head of navigation on Puget Sound all Alaska steam-
ers start from Tacoma. For free maps and free Klondike
information, address i

Citizens' Klondike Infsrmation Bureau,
Ol'i l'nclflc Avenue, TACOMA.WASU.

B. HOOK.
-- DEALER IN- -

Fancy Groceries,
Wrine

FFJESI-- I

RAILROAD AVENUE.

MANHOOD

BC33

- . nnt rami itv uncton

Neckwear,

t

"

A.

--.'

y
a.na

f

nfk
such ns Lost

NervnnB TtmtMiut
illmr lrMiii&. VArWttR!!. and

top nil lonsn by djr or nlcnt Prevents qaM:
Which if not checKed lda to HO

is neransfl mnv Tier tens mrm traimiea mum

tlon of n famous French puyslcian.wlll trcureTounf

Constipation. It
of UlscnsTfe,

!m
TOBACCO,

outfitting
Klondlike,

manufactured

Klondikers.

Tacoma

uigars,
j.uuiit:uus

CANDIES.),

RESTORED lThlscraatVcgUM
VltallBr,thipnK3lp- -

"CUPIDENK

mil
Hubood.Lmlttinil!l.

BpermatotrbeA

pttmMiil'.li

..ZV. Tnvn alltnoborrorsoflmpotencr. CDPIBKMKeleaosetUiallvtilii)
BEFORE NO AFTEK kUncisand thonrkiaryorgansof illmporlUe5.

ciTITn!iVT! ittrenjnnensnurcsiorvaiiiwiwwiwuisMii. ...
n. TL"r..n..Ar

M

ttaM.ir.Zr ntipl DENE It tho only mown remedy to com without or ration. Hen Irsttaaont.
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.bri BendforruMdrcolar nd tesUmoalsta.
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